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trey. Bet if tlere were ee coetegio*, why 
were'the Motets regulations about lepers ee
strict? The answer to this we shell eoe see.
! *• Ltpratf ba1$pt*Am if cw*.

It seems to have been divinely fixed epee u 
the especial type et sin among the Jews, and 
tbe. injunctions regarding it bad reference to tkia

JULY, IST4.
Last Quarter, tith day, lh. 47m., efternoon. 
New Moon, 13th day, Oh. 14m. afternoon. 
First Quarter, 21st day, 9h. 18m., morning. 
Full Moon, 29th day. Oh. 29m , morning.

making good butter. j

Tie scarcity and high price of goad batter Of

irra.MOON.

(•■«A1VISB9 IM 184».)
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RETURN PREMIUMS FATO 15 187*,
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I5TEBE8T RECEIVED____Wfc- •
LOSSES RAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, .
HO. or policies m force dec. si, m*.dky, for rancidity retails principally born waat 

ol care in the churning and packing.
One ol the principal mistakes el butter- 

makers wbe de pot ham conveniences for all 
tbe details of the art, is that they continue to 
chers too long alter the butter is gathered in
to a solid, compact mass. A . better way 
would be when tbe old-fashioned churn is 
need, as soon as the hotter is well termed, or 
when it does net «tick to the dash, to turn wp

•» A ahabty fellow »ad a wretched burn !"
Tet ere it goes, taka off a copy chan—
Poets shoald own a copying nr cWne ;
Little they know the time SwA spent and ears 
In bunting reties vanished—Hn knows nnere 
Bear this in mind, observe it to tbe end.
And you shall an i the editor year friend.

Hot a Metoroom Company ! Is hw been in sneemeful operation to the satisfaction of us i 
*" SjTwnHhw for Existance ! Its strength and stability guaranteed by its eeeemulstJoe o 

10 go, Prompting to cover ep a present inability to pay dirideods by proposing to its met 
W*i,R<!t’r^ge«!ng,|o^ee*ha?oHramaebera the heeibiiity of profiting by the misfortune 

WELL-TRIED. SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, eeonomicallv m.nag
UNIVERSALBEREAN NOTES.

the churn anj strain the buttermilk through an 
open cloth. This cloth shoald here been pre- 
viouly wetted first with hot, and alter with 
cold water. When sufficiently drained set tbe 
churn again on its bottom, take a pail of tbe 
coldest water yon hem end poor into the 
chum slowly from as high en elevation as as 
possible ; then gather the hotter into a mass, 
and work and salt at the rate ef one ounce of 
of salt to each poand of butter. The next 
day, the better may ham another slight work
ing. when it is fit lor market or packing away. 
Of coorse.it a good modern churn boused, the 
washing may be accomplished with lees trouble ; 
the buttermilk may be drawn frpm the hole at

IV. Nome and Illustrations.

1. A Poos Liter, mrs. 88-40. Met while 
on a toar ol preaching. Tbe man who seta oat 
faithfully to preach tbe Gospel will fall in with 
people enough who need and who desire it. 
Nxxt Town. In Greek a rare word. It 
means a small place between a city end a 
village. Towns are loll of sin. They need a 
faithful Gospel. Pbnach. "Make procla
mation." A herald crying oat. Fob Tanna- 
roea. This Ms one greet work. Cser «n’
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boors and *5 minutes latir, and at 8t Jkkri 
Newfoundland *0 minutes sartor, than el ItalMhs. 
At Charlottetown. 1 h ttn $4 minutes lehr, 4M 
Westport, * hours $4 minutes lair. At Tar- 
mouth, * hours *0 minutes lotir.

For thb lesoth or ran bat—Add 1* h*e 
to the time of the sen's setting, and hem As «am 
sobtract the time of rising.

Fob thb uisii or tu most.—Bateml the 
time of the sun’s setting from 1* bouts, sad ss As

made legally " uaelean " by contact with him. 
Bet Jesus shrinks not. Ha actually fondes 
Mm. The pare is not defiled by the foal, hot

the leprosy is gone, the leper is restored.
Whet spietere of the sinners’» core ! He, 

Met toittwWeto Christ. Christ is «6/e (Heb. 
7. 88.) end wrttiwy (Matt. 11.28.) He he. 
tame kid oar nature, taken bold on it, token it 
ee UmefilL (Heb. X 14:) He actually be-

NEW BOOKS!MOTTOES! TEXTS!
REWARD CARDS
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'of s.i-t, in Qtk, Plain, Floral, and in Card 

swdsr schools may bow be .applied sri h flmt-

PRANG S ESTABLISHMENT,

Cultivate a love of the beaetlfol in yonrsehoaie. 
Have year wells at home ead st seboet lllumlnmtf 
by weikswf»». which ate really toetsM. ehamaand
'"iKSSVesdd.'rtI pries», in Foxee often packs, 
gw. * by the stogie pntkagn* ton cards.

Tax wand Mottoes vesyiwfrem s^lsw inches its 
length to *7 iaehes by 11 inches. Pikes front 6 
cppfH to $1.50 etch.

WawM stoke ssfertinnafor miinmial; toads swy 
price in receipt of the aaeèsy or a reliable order.

wgtetiSS*
S, B.—Full Catalogues snni on Arretoa- 

non Any of Prang’a publications can be obtain
ed from to by «aUTprotaptlyandat Prang's **U

*«*«* WJtmafT TREMORS CAUSED BT
MletUtto------- TOBACCO.
hull a 1Do etpr , . >*» r_j
** **** ' TÉé trembling which k one of lie usual 
** --T|1^T symptoms of acute, is also a common result of 
es: in a chronic, niootisto. A eery distinguished 
re, mtitet ferfrn- rht iwri lad bands trhisk shook so * WbThat ^Id not write. Whenever he ro-

“7 kH*

Tbe event remedy for all aUmeets sad weak ness

I of the kidegjr», of the Bladder, of the Urinary or- 
gens. It anas s Bright's Diseste, tnnapha over 
Tdralw and mobs, . It. relieves nain se «le bed 
mi Mas. It restores waned manhood toaetlvisy. 
Is may be taken without fear of evil resahs.

The " Good Hope," is the best in the world. We 
Iran agents who see. to tbe collection of the drag 
la He party, and whe .«refnlly ship it to ee, One 
mane factors of it Is under tbe charge ef as tkfUfai 
chemists as aie to be found la the wqrld

JVftW EDITION

OF MOODY « SAN KEY’S
• Vritorial Maanel, 
i isles of Prayer, 
i lospel sad Frails, 
i lew Handbook of Illostra1 ions,
: Ur ding's Family BiMe with reererdsece and 

Bibto Dictions ry nsR 
Punsbon s Prodigal Son,

OATS10:

LIFE OF MANMUSIC BOOK
Philip Philip's

HALLOWED SQN8S,
UNIVERSAL

ABYSSINIA SYRUP WS8LBTAM BOOK BOOM.
188 Granrille Street Hsliflut V. 8

■apl*.

AND COMBINED MEDICINES CUBES
fifty-two wee afflicted with similar

Habit bad become so strong that he could not 
resist at times the temptation to «light indul
gence. Finding that them returns Jfs tobacco 
ware immediately tollwwed by bis old peinte! at- 
tacks be renounced k forever.—Popmimr Science

2. A Btortoi Pluto*. K, 48. Bndèwcn- 
1*0. See the intense enreesuteto of the leper. 
See M. lakk Tewu trim*. hi.
faith wavered-
known it, Jane wee as wt Uing as he waa able

Asthtfiia, of whatever kii 
Consumption, Spitting

he knows “ about as much as any of the 
doctors." A little later, it is fret unusual to
See a record in tbe newspapers that Mr.---------
was “ found dead its hie bed this morning.” 

Wo. woeld sidsiee every ewe t— l ■
1. Never to keep dangerous medicines in

Fever»,. 8* Sickness, Spinal Disease, or A flection 
of the Spine, Heart Disease, Pleurisy Flits, Cetds 
and WheoSng t'tough, Coughs, Drotheria tod Bate

time, DUrrfues, Dysentery, Choiera, Chelem Mot 
bas. Toothache and Ague, Sprains, Strates, Felons 
Chilblains, Burw, Srtdds, Sralse», Boils, CMS 
Sore Eyes, Lame Back * flide.Orscked HeWfo.lBs

£T7~ For Certificates, fie., taken before Jettes» 
of the Peace, see Pamphlets, which son be fsralth 
ad at the Agencies. ;

For tola by fieaien geneally,
Aoaers a* Halivax — Brows Brea. A Cot, 

John K. Bent. i
Manufoetured by • - rV

CALEB GATES dk OO.
m 30 MIDDLETON, ANN A POLIS CO.
Aithaha.—Take No. * Bitters wish No. I 

Syrup ; bathe the threat ead chest with the Nerve 
Ointment, and wear a Plaster la the hollow of Ike 
IbcL

CERTIFICATES OF CURE.
8om Fabminoton, Hsrr an as a, IMS.

Da. Gates,—Dear Sir.—I suffered two years with 
Asthama—1 lettered day and night. I purchased 
every remedy that Icoud hear tell of, bat all to 
little or BO purpose ; the more I took of Doctors’ 
medicine», such as powders, Ac., the worm I got, 
and that they left me ee weak that I coaid scarcely 
walk. I expected to sailer the net ef my days : 
but, thanks to Gates’ Life of Man Bitters and 
hyrep, I am cured of the Asihama. I hare com- 
ptatefy recovered my health, strength, and spirits. 
My friends, my physician and myself are eonfideet 
that it ie owing solely to the see of your wonderful 
Lifo of Man Bitters aud Hyfup that this happy is- 
suit baa come to pass ; and I shell ever gratefully 
acknowledge it ; and am now and will be as all limes 
re.dy to state any further particulars to satisfy the 
public t . at my assertions ate true in every rsspeu.

Thkoikis* H. flriauav.

STEADINESS IN DUTY. fife have a (toll snppfrr of these, and men 
ad. They are bow ased fo several Senday 8e 
inefudine those of Hslifox and Leaeeberg, ai 
eaqnmtionshly the beet compiUdon of Qymt 
Tares published. •
THE 80N08 meded, peerage paid, for 45 

« HYMNS r* ’■ " for *0
Turn Soeos, per handw*l. Fifty Dollars 
“ Htmss ’* *’ Seventeen Dollei

WBSLETAN BOOK ROOM 
may 18 11» Granville St, Helh
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PORTO GIMO2. Never to are a dangerous drag except 
by the immediate advice ol year family physi
cian. ÀJOti Of.',' * i - .’i’ll- V; :ft

3. When in foe nee of any remedy you find 
yourself frtclmecl to employ it oltener, or in

De Wolfe & Deane
Hare completed their Importations for

FALL AMD WINTER,
end era now prepared to show e well-assorted 
Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

For Coughs and Colds.
For Sore Thrust and Weak Lungs. 

For Croup and Diptheria. 
tor all die aeee of the Lange.

‘'tor Catarrh in Heed and Nasal Dost.
Ik* Bronchitis and its Hedred Brasses.

For Asthma and Pneumonia.
For children who suffer with Wfroopinv Cough. 

Tbe BEST GOUGH MBMC1NE to the world.

fr y Porto Gimo I» aa Rast Indian prescription.

effects, MUSIC BOOKS.whether it he spirits, tehace, snuff, tea, eoflhfi, 
chkrqlorm, either, or any other stimulant or 
poteen,,be «sawed that ywu aae on the verge 
of dee motion, and that you are liable any day 
to instant death. ' i

4. When yon find yonaaelt indined i to 
"take" any thing, even a cup of tea or 
eoffefl, to enable yon to pesfoem any work in 
hand, mentally or bodily, avoid it as yoo would 
a deadly poison. The three greatest men of 
this century in one country, in pnlpit, bar, and 
forum, died drunkards ; and long before their 
deaths it was known to their friends that they 
were " to capable ef an effort" without being 
first " fortified by a glass of brandy."—Holfi

y un iom with naf" The goatlewaafar tefidel 
replied that he Would be gted to do so. Bot 
when the plain farmer read and prayed, he 
did Rteseetea way that the infidel Mid to 
himself. “1 know this man and he knerwe me, 
and he never wot 
not bed e mighty 
There must he sc

It lira been e* inertly suceerafol fa the 
thousands of suflbreie from dis-sew si 
lungs »nd bronchial apperatns. It is pin

have dean this if he bed 
ivietioo that he ought to. 
Ihing in religion that will 
way." He kept thinking, 

revolving that scene m bis mind till he himself 
determined to be a Christian. This man did 
not feel any gull stream ef sin sweeping Mm

After tie
will!

Orders from tbe Country solicited sad promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to order 
by the most experienced hands. A perfect fit guar-

mmiiiY

Laboratory
famished with the ee* eoepteto apparat», ai 
taagsi by skillftol chemists. Night and day i 
» turning out eaormoes quantities of the»» fan

Wa call special attention to our

Vote Paper,
Letter Paper,

Feolecap,
Blotting Paper,

■r Envelopes, Ac.
Direct from Edinburgh. Also, Rulers, Steel Pens, 
Ink, Slates, Ac., Ac. A general assortment ie al
ways in stock.

! School Books.

6. A pxar*CT Cübn, vert. 42-46. The touch 
and voies ol Jeeee have rowan to them. Be 
non «loan Ha tpeke and ft was done. Bin 
is subject to Christ, and can be deetreyed, if 
the tinner be willing. Tv IM rainer. Lev. 
14. 2, 20, 21. Loupe «eye. "The priests 
were eommiseioned careluOy to watch the in- 
roads of the disease.’’ Sat twntt. This 
was to prevent the exeeea of popular enthu
siasm which might seek to crews Mm king; 
perhaps it waa to avoid exciting jealousy 
among the Roman raiera ef Ike aeon try, pro
bably to maire, a priestly racogoitiBO at the 
leper, which might base been refused had the 
priest known that Jeans cured the disease.

■ _ r.
English Tum'lNom 

LEFHodr te . wrfo-tihttyp. of ma; bat

.WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Aetereee, Billing * Ce.
Bma now completed their Spring Stock oj

STAPLE AMO FANCY

Oiling Boors.—A correspondent of the 
Mirror and Farmer rays “ Is 18481 built a 
shed from the boose to the hero with two roots, 
shingled it with sapling pine shingles. One 
root and one side I oiled with hank eil, which 
is tbe cheapest fish oil to market—then worth 
about forty cents per galtoe, worth sheet 
sixty cents now—and it proved an e*perito«Pri 
worth being made known to others. The roof 
or aide not oiled had to be thingted ever eight 
or ten years ago. The side which I oiled ie 
yet good. I oiled it over agate last tall and 
bow mush longer it will test I don’t know, bet 
I de know it hoe lasted twenty-five years With
out leaking. Last tell I oiled other roots be
side the one which was oiled in 1848, aid I 
think sapling pine shingles well oiled oeee in 
ten years, would last an age. The shingles 
should be perfectly dry when oiled and as much 
oil pot on as will strike in."

A Royal Scene.—In the coarse of a Pic
torial World notice of Kensington Gardens. 
Mr. Walter Thornhory says: " Kensington 
Gardens are soch a paradise tor ohddrea that 
it is pleasant to connect the Palace also with a 
story about children that shews ns how somo-

Provincial Betiding Society. %

Office—102 Prince William Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MONBT

RECEIVED on Depoiit at Six per cent internet 
Withdrawable at ihon notice, 

tr. SHARKS ol 850 earn, maturing in lour veers, 
with interest at seven per cent, compounded half 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

ol Orange, oould be at tiaras. One day aa the 
King eat looking over 8late-paper» with Ms 
Secretary, there came a Up at the cloeet-door. 
•Who rath^ef mU foe King, impatiently. 
’ IV» me. Lord Beak !’ cried .« child’s some. 
■ Ms ’ was Lord Beckhent, aged 4, sow ot the 
Earl ef Dorset, the King’s Lord High 
Chamberlain. The King went to the deer, 
sailing. ‘ And what does Lord Bock want P 
be said, opening (be doer. 41 want you to be 
hone fin my oeeob,’ said the little tyrant; 
‘ Fee beee waiting for yee. King, ever |o tong.* 
William at once, without a single excuse for 
toraieeee, took the ribbon ef le chad’s «rt 
in his hand, end dragged up and down the

Bondiy School Libraries,
la Boxes of from six to fifty volumes—well bound 
and ranging in price from 81.50 to 810. Single 
Books for Libraries from-15 cent» to 81.50 each.

A Liberal Discount to benday-Schook, Min
isters and Hudson.

8serial terms to the trade.
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

may 18. 1*5 Granville Street, Halifax

When you call for the Medicines of'the 

UNIVERSAL

Medical and Chemical Company
That yoe are getting pun and raHtb’e stride», free 
from all noxious drags, tad it able to perform all 
that is promised for them.

Thee# Universal Martlolnef
Am kept by all respsetobls Dramatists end Dart
ers ie Msdtrias. throughout Canada and the Untied

this particular leprous ease 1» detailed.
L Loprotg it a fops gf *>» ta ils character.
(«) Il ia hereditary See 2 Kings 6. 27. 

So is sin. lee. 6.12. Why (let the sahetere 
he asked) are your little infant brothers tad 
sisters disobedient, deoeitful, Pea. 68. '•,) 
passionate f It la the draaau hegteeiee to

Made oe approved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Mouthly or quarterly in.talmeau, extending 
from one to len year,.

The recent iaane of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society give, to il» Du|> jailors and Share 
holder» increased security.

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORB, Secretary.

1’reeident. may *5
Stock of

Blank Books

PBOVmClftl WESLEYANLB DOB MS, DAYBOOKS,
JOVBNALS, OASB BOOKS.

BILL BOOM, MBMO. BOOKSTEXT™”"?,

(d) It h incurable by human power. (See 
2 K-egs 6. 7.) So is ate. Bee St. Part's es- 

B®»* *• l4-»4, and Jar. M. 23.
lv T t!*”pU.tey ’" Mpetwardfo good were-
V» * w m$m ft H$np.jpiimiiag Mwwh iH djonu 
iegfinrty. m-M-L88.1TTji,5,to#»Mrt 
tbet w wrong. Mark 7. 21.

A fifth point is commoely added, eamely that

The Unlvemti lbdioBl A Cheml-
“BEE HIVE”

iaresst ttoek efCfothing to the city, talUag ofl 
at far Otoh, to make ream 1er Spring Goods.Prophet on and Manufacturer!,

«1 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

K7* Sole Proprietors aad only maaafbcti 
ie UnirerralModkiaas. . ... ,U. 
jmra fo—18a

THBOPH1LU8 CHAMBERLAIN, at hit Print- 
tog Office, 800 Aigyle titrwt, (up Main,) what»
k has every facility lor executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
with na«te«r- and fisse itch.

• teas •#
urn ie an ad-


